It is well known that while the cultivated potato Solanum tub! erosum Group Tuberosum "1n 3x 37# "tbr# has narrow gen! etic bases\ its wild relatives provide a rich\ unique and diverse source of genetic variation "Hanneman 0878#[ Genes for resist! ance to biotic and abiotic stresses\ for characteristics such as high solid content\ good chipping quality and tuber colour can easily be found in these species[ Wild Solanum species vary in ploidy from diploid "1n 1x 13# to hexaploid "1n 5x 61#[ Over 69) are diploid and thus can easily be crossed with haploids "1n 1x 13# extracted from tbr varieties [ However\ a number of diploid species are sexually isolated from tbr haploids and from other diploid species because of endosperm abortion in the hybrid seed[ To explain these cross! ing barriers Johnston et al[ "0879# postulated that each Solanum species has a hypothetical endosperm balance number "EBN#\ ranging from 0 to 3\ and that a 1 ] 0 maternal to paternal EBN ratio in the hybrid endosperm is a necessary condition for its normal development[ Thus\ only cross combinations with the same EBN result in normal endosperm development [ Sexually U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement] 9068Ð8430:1999:0891Ð9016 , 04[99:9 isolated diploid species have an EBN of 0 "Johnston and Han! neman 0871#\ making crosses with tbr haploids and most of the wild species "1EBN# very di.cult because the EBN ratio requirement is not satis_ed[ Among 0EBN wild species\ S[ commersonii "cmm# has several useful traits\ including resistances to Verticillium wilt\ potato virus X and tuber soft rot "Hanneman and Bamberg 0875\ Sirianni 0886#[ This species is also very resistant to low tem! peratures and\ among wild Solanum species\ has the best capacity for cold acclimatization after exposure to low tem! peratures "Palta and Simon 0882#[ These traits are very impor! tant given that frost is often a major factor in reducing tuber yield\ and that the cultivated potato is frost!sensitive and unable to cold acclimatize "Chen and Li 0879#[ One simple and e.cient way to overcome the EBN barriers of Solanum species is to consider the EBN as their e}ective ploidy level\ which can be manipulated by raising and lowering chromosome sets[ With this in mind\ the chromosome number and EBN of cmm were doubled "Cardi et al[ 0882# and 3x"1EBN# cmm was crossed with 1x"1EBN# hybrids[ Through the function of 1n eggs\ the F 0 triploids obtained were used in 2x × 3x crosses with tbr to produce fertile BC 0 hybrids\ which were further backcrossed to tbr to generate the BC 1 progeny[ The ploidy and the cytological and molecular characterization of F 0 \ BC 0 and BC 1 hybrids have been reported previously "Carputo et al[ 0884\ 0886a\ Barone et al[ 0888#[ In this paper we summarize the evaluation of resistance traits found in these hybrids obtained through the manipulation of e}ective ploidy levels[ [ "0886b# [ Three to _ve holes "1 cm deep# were made in each tuber using a sterilized drill[ One hole was _lled with distilled water as a control and the others were inoculated with 19 ml of bacterial suspension[ After 61 h incubation at 13>C in a dew chamber\ the diameter of the rotted area was measured[ Following the scale given by Carputo et al[ "0886b#\ genotypes with an average diameter of rotted area smaller than 3 mm were classi_ed as resistant\ those with a diameter of decay between 3 and 5 mm as intermediate\ and those with a diameter of rotted area larger than 5 mm as susceptible[
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Results
Freezing tolerance
The freezing tolerances of nonacclimatized and acclimatized F 0 \ BC 0 \ BC 1 hybrids\ and their diploid parents S[ commersonii and UP77!P4 are reported in Killing temperatures of triploid B09 so close to cmm strongly suggested that freezing tolerance per se and acclimatization capacity were transmitted from the 0EBN form of cmm to the 1EBN form of B09[ These results demonstrate that the Tolerance to low temperatures and tuber soft rot in Solanum hybrids The combination of freezing tolerance and acclimatization capacity in triploid B09 is felt to be very important from the standpoint of breeding\ in that unlinked genes control these two traits in the potato "Stone et al[ 0882#[ In the genus Solanum\ species with a degree of tolerance to low temperature rarely combine these two traits[ They are generally either cold tolerant but unable to acclimatize "e[g[ 1x"1EBN#\ S[ sanctae!rosae# or able to acclimatize but cold sensitive "e [g[ 3x"3EBN#\ S[ oplocense# "Chen and Li 0879#[ Although the tolerance of BC 0 and BC 1 hybrids was\ in general\ signi_cantly lower than that of the F 0 \ we were able to identify a number of genotypes able to acclimatize down to around Ð4>C[ We believe that genotypes with a higher tolerance will be found when the sample size is enlarged[ The availability of genotypes with the capacity to cold acclimatize is very impor! tant in breeding for an early potato[ In temperate Medi! terranean areas\ the potato is planted from late autumn to early spring^in those conditions\ frost is normally preceded by a cool period which allows plants to cold acclimatize[ The capacity to cold acclimatize\ even just 0Ð1>C\ is also very advantageous in the tropical highlands of South America\ where potato is a major staple food^it would increase the areas where potato can be grown [ The accession of S[ commersonii used in this study is highly resistant to tuber soft rot by E[ carotovora ssp[ carotovora "Sirianni 0886#[ A good level of resistance was also found in the phuÐtbr parent[ Thus\ a sample of BC 1 hybrids was also tested for their resistance to tuber soft rot\ and resistant genotypes were detected[ Finding genotypes with resistance to soft rot is promising in the search for resistant varieties[ As reported by Zimnoch!Guzowska and Lojkowska "0882# and Wolters and Collins "0884#\ the use of resistant cultivars is the best way to control tuber soft rot caused by Erwinia spp[ Some of the hybrids with the highest level of resistance to tuber soft rot "e[g[ PTH!E09\ PTH!F4 and PTH!F6# also showed the capacity to 
